Introduction
============

Patients with neuromuscular disease may develop respiratory failure on account of weakness of respiratory muscles (diaphragm and accessory muscles of respiration), hypotonia of bulbar muscles, coexistent anatomical abnormalities (scoliosis or rigid spine), and decreased central respiratory drive.

In broad categories, respiratory failure in neuromuscular disease can occur as an acute phenomenon or a chronic progressive disorder. This review focuses on chronic progressive neuromuscular disorders causing respiratory failure. Typical examples of disorders that will have acute or subacute onset of respiratory muscle weakness include myasthenia gravis (MG) and acute inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy. These conditions have been reviewed in detail elsewhere, and will not be discussed in this review. However, it should be noted that chronic respiratory failure can present acutely in the presence of a superimposed acute illness. In this respect, it is important to recognize the presence of chronic neuromuscular respiratory failure, because it can be a poor prognostic indicator by predisposing patients to development of severe respiratory infections, and as a significant source of disability, on account of dyspnea and sleep disruption.

Conditions that present with gradual (chronic) onset of respiratory failure due to degenerative muscle disease require careful follow-up and long-term treatment. For the purposes of this review, we focus on these degenerative conditions, with the objectives of 1) discussing differential diagnosis and investigation of respiratory muscle weakness according to aspects of the clinical presentation, 2) appropriate screening and follow-up of patients who do not yet have respiratory muscle weakness, but have disorders that predispose them to development of respiratory failure, and 3) the long-term management of patients with chronic respiratory muscle weakness.

Differential diagnosis and investigation of respiratory muscle weakness according to clinical presentation
==========================================================================================================

Patients presenting with respiratory muscle weakness will typically have nocturnal symptoms including orthopnea, sleep disruption, and headache upon awakening. These symptoms are very similar to the presentation of obstructive sleep apnea. Daytime symptoms include hypersomnolence, dyspnea (positional or nonspecific), tachypnea, and dysarthria. Symptoms may have insidious onset, and are often difficult to recognize.[@b1-dnnd-6-111]

At initial presentation, the patient should be investigated for any coexistent pathology that may explain the symptoms (pulmonary infection, pneumothorax, or other pulmonary or cardiac pathology). Neuromuscular conditions with the possibility of rapid deterioration should be considered first, such as MG or acute inflammatory demyelinating poly-neuropathy. If respiratory failure is impending, supportive management should be instituted. When acute conditions have been excluded and the patient is stable with regard to his/her respiratory condition, they should be investigated for the underlying cause. Subsequent investigations should depend upon the clinical scenario ([Table 1](#t1-dnnd-6-111){ref-type="table"}).

Bulbar symptoms
---------------

These patients should have careful neurologic examination, neurophysiology (nerve-conduction studies and electromyography), and acetylcholine-receptor antibody testing, to consider the possibility of MG or amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS).

### Myasthenia gravis

MG is an autoimmune disease of the neuromuscular junction causing weakness of skeletal muscles. The bulbar and respiratory muscles are commonly involved, and in one series 14% of patients had respiratory failure at initial disease presentation (ie, respiratory failure already present in patients at time of initial diagnosis with MG).[@b2-dnnd-6-111] Respiratory failure in MG often requires intensive monitoring and invasive management, and can be associated with poor outcomes.[@b3-dnnd-6-111]--[@b5-dnnd-6-111] MG is diagnosed based upon a combination of clinical features and pharmacologic, neurophysiologic, and serologic tests.[@b6-dnnd-6-111],[@b7-dnnd-6-111]

### Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

In ALS, this condition, causing degeneration of motor neurons in the brain and spinal cord, invariably progresses to cause weakness of respiratory muscles.[@b8-dnnd-6-111] Respiratory failure tends to occur earlier in ALS with predominantly bulbar symptoms, and in one series respiratory symptoms were present at onset of ALS in 2.7% of patients.[@b9-dnnd-6-111] When respiratory failure is managed with noninvasive ventilation (NIV), prognosis for these patients appears to be similar to that of other patients with ALS.[@b9-dnnd-6-111] ALS is diagnosed by clinical criteria and neurophysiologic findings.[@b10-dnnd-6-111] Spinobulbar muscular atrophy is another condition associated with respiratory muscle weakness, but this typically occurs late in the disease course.[@b11-dnnd-6-111]

Ophthalmoplegia and ptosis
--------------------------

These patients should be investigated as for MG. If no evidence for MG is present, muscle biopsy should be performed to consider the possibility of oculopharyngodistal myopathy or mitochondrial myopathy (MM).

### Oculopharyngodistal myopathy

This condition is associated with both autosomal dominant and recessive inheritance, and the genetic etiology is unknown.[@b12-dnnd-6-111] Respiratory failure in ambulant patients is common in this condition, and clinical presentation includes ocular myopathy, bulbar weakness, and distal myopathy.[@b12-dnnd-6-111] Diagnosis is made by exclusion of other similar conditions with genetic testing, and muscle-pathology findings of rimmed and autophagic vacuoles. Recently, muscle magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) abnormalities were described in this condition, showing fatty infiltration of primarily distal leg muscles.[@b13-dnnd-6-111]

### Mitochondrial myopathy

MM has only rarely been associated with early respiratory muscle weakness in selected cases with mitochondrial transfer-RNA mutations.[@b14-dnnd-6-111],[@b15-dnnd-6-111] However, respiratory muscle weakness in MM may be underdiagnosed, based on a study showing 8.5% of patients with undiagnosed exercise limitation had respiratory muscle weakness and were later confirmed to have MM.[@b16-dnnd-6-111] MM classically has multisystem dysfunction, and is diagnosed with muscle biopsy[@b17-dnnd-6-111] and genetic testing.

Proximal myopathy
-----------------

### Pompe disease

The condition to consider first is adult-onset Pompe disease (glycogen storage disease type II), which may be rapidly screened with dried blood-spot testing for GAA-enzyme activity. If levels are low or intermediate, further testing may include GAA-enzyme activity in other tissues (leukocytes, fibroblasts, or muscle), and muscle-biopsy testing (showing glycogen accumulation of periodic acid--Schiff stains).[@b18-dnnd-6-111] If the diagnosis is indeterminate at this stage, patients should have *GAA* sequencing to identify recessive mutations. Note that some patients may have low GAA-enzyme activity in the absence of Pompe disease associated with certain polymorphic variants ("pseudodeficiency haplotype").[@b19-dnnd-6-111] Pompe disease is treatable with alglucosidase-α enzyme-replacement therapy, which has been shown to improve motor function in a randomized controlled trial.[@b20-dnnd-6-111]

### Inflammatory myopathy

If Pompe disease is not identified, other rare causes for proximal myopathy with respiratory failure should be considered. These include inflammatory myopathies, such as polymyositis, dermatomyositis, and sarcoidosis, which have been associated with respiratory failure due to muscle involvement,[@b21-dnnd-6-111] and in some cases due to coexistent lung disease (antisynthetase syndrome).[@b22-dnnd-6-111] In this situation, testing for creatine-kinase levels, chest X-ray, and autoantibodies is helpful to confirm the diagnosis, although definitive diagnosis is made by muscle biopsy.[@b23-dnnd-6-111]

### Limb-girdle muscular dystrophy

Limb-girdle muscular dystrophies are a group of hereditary muscle diseases that typically do not have early involvement of respiratory muscles. However in the case of LGMD2I (due to recessive *FKRP* mutations), respiratory muscle weakness was found in ten of 16 patients[@b24-dnnd-6-111] and may be common. Two of the sarcoglycanopathies (LGMD2C and D) have also been associated with respiratory muscle involvement.[@b25-dnnd-6-111]

### Other myopathies

Muscle biopsy is required to identify other rare diagnostic possibilities, such as mitochondrial abnormalities (for MM), dystrophic abnormalities (suggesting limb-girdle muscular dystrophy), nemaline pathology (for adult-onset nemaline myopathy),[@b26-dnnd-6-111] or fiber-type disproportion (which can be seen in *TPM3* myopathy).[@b27-dnnd-6-111] Although only a single case of colchicine myopathy has been reported with respiratory failure,[@b28-dnnd-6-111] this should be considered in patients taking colchicine, given the potential reversibility after cessation of therapy.

Distal myopathy
---------------

### Inclusion-body myopathy

Inclusion body myopathy (IBM) is an adult-onset myopathy that has recently been associated with respiratory failure.[@b29-dnnd-6-111] Typically, IBM presents with early finger flexor and quadricep weakness, and is diagnosed by clinical findings and muscle biopsy, with the assistance of formal diagnostic criteria.[@b30-dnnd-6-111] Sleep-disordered breathing with subclinical respiratory dysfunction is common in IBM,[@b31-dnnd-6-111],[@b32-dnnd-6-111] and does not appear to correspond with the degree of limb weakness.[@b31-dnnd-6-111]

### Myotonic dystrophy type I

Myotonic dystrophy type I has a highly variable phenotype, and may come to medical attention at any age. The classical clinical presentation in adulthood includes distal weakness, frontal balding, facial muscle weakness, cataracts, endocrinopathy, and cardiac dysfunction.[@b33-dnnd-6-111] Myotonic dystrophy type I is an autosomal-dominant disorder, and diagnosis is established by identification of an expanded CTG trinucleotide repeat in *DMPK*. The common manifestation of respiratory failure is hypersomnolence associated with severe sleep apnea in nearly 70% of patients,[@b34-dnnd-6-111] although respiratory muscle weakness is also present in a substantial number of patients, including patients with only distal weakness.[@b35-dnnd-6-111]

### Titinopathy and myofibrillar myopathy

Hereditary myopathy with early respiratory failure (HMERF) is an adult-onset autosomal-dominant myopathy. HMERF typically presents with respiratory muscle weakness in patients who are still ambulant. Limb weakness is most prominent in the tibialis anterior. The condition is caused by mutations in the 119th fibronectin-3 domain of titin.[@b36-dnnd-6-111] Diagnosis is established by genetic testing, but can be aided by muscle-biopsy findings or muscle MRI of the lower legs.[@b37-dnnd-6-111] HMERF has been demonstrated to meet pathologic criteria for myofibrillar myopathy (MFM).[@b36-dnnd-6-111] In other subtypes of MFM, early respiratory failure is also a possible presentation, particularly MFM due to mutations in desmin,[@b38-dnnd-6-111] αβ-crystallin,[@b39-dnnd-6-111] and *BAG3*.[@b40-dnnd-6-111] Diagnosis is confirmed by genetic testing or muscle biopsy, and again muscle MRI can be quite useful to guide the differential diagnosis.[@b41-dnnd-6-111]

### Other conditions

Multifocal motor neuropathy is an autoimmune motor neuropathy preferentially involving the distal upper limbs.[@b42-dnnd-6-111] There exists a single case report of presentation with respiratory failure.[@b43-dnnd-6-111] In the appropriate clinical context, this diagnosis should be considered, given its response to therapy with intravenous immunoglobulins.[@b42-dnnd-6-111]

It should be noted that patients with these disorders may not always have respiratory failure at their initial presentation. Even in this situation, these patients remain at high risk of developing respiratory failure, and should undergo regular screening for respiratory muscle weakness, as described in the following sections.

Screening and follow-up of patients at risk of developing respiratory muscle weakness
=====================================================================================

Early identification of respiratory muscle weakness is desirable, given the availability of therapies that have been shown to improve survival and quality of life.[@b44-dnnd-6-111] Since the progression of these diseases may be subacute, asymmetric screening testing is recommended to supplement the clinical interview.[@b45-dnnd-6-111]--[@b47-dnnd-6-111] The approach to the history, physical examination, and diagnostic testing in this situation is summarized in [Table 2](#t2-dnnd-6-111){ref-type="table"}.

The clinical interview
----------------------

During the clinical interview, bulbar symptoms should be assessed. This is done by questioning difficulty in swallowing, postprandial coughing, sputtering, or choking, and this should be assessed for different food consistencies, as well as solids and liquids. Other symptoms of bulbar weakness will include drooling and changes in voice volume, pitch, or clarity. Diaphragm weakness is assessed by symptoms of orthopnea, dyspnea on bending, or dyspnea on immersion to water. These symptoms may be preceded by symptoms of sleep-disordered breathing, such as nonrestorative sleep, nocturnal dyspnea, excessive daytime sleepiness, and morning headaches. With a reduction in vital capacity volume of the voice singing particularly may be impacted. A history of recurrent chest infection may suggest either bulbar weakness-related aspiration or inadequate cough due to failure of the respiratory muscles, particularly for expiration.

Physical examination
--------------------

The physical exam of the respiratory system should begin with a general impression of patient posture, appearance, and affect. Patients with poor sleep may appear fatigued and have reduced affect and difficulty concentrating. The patients may adopt a rapid shallow-breathing pattern to conserve energy.[@b48-dnnd-6-111] Accessory muscles may be used, and patients may adopt a tripod position to improve the mechanical advantage of their respiratory muscles. Pulse oximetry should be performed when the vitals are assessed, and hypoventilation or atelectasis are associated with a reduction in resting pulse oximetry.[@b49-dnnd-6-111] The patient should be assessed in the supine position for further use of accessory muscles or the presence of diaphragmatic paradox. The patient should be asked to cough forcefully. Absence of an audible cough is abnormal. Other elements of the respiratory exam may be helpful in completing the assessment, but are not specific to neuromuscular weakness.

Pulmonary function testing
--------------------------

Baseline testing should include assessment of spirometry, lung volume, diffusion capacity, and arterial, arterialized venous, or capillary blood-gas testing. These will establish a baseline and exclude other relevant pulmonary diseases. Patients with primarily bulbar weakness may be unable to form a mouth seal or have falsely low measures due to leak. Patients with respiratory muscle weakness will classically present with a restrictive pattern (reductions in both forced expiratory volume in 1 second and forced vital capacity \[FVC\] with a preserved ratio).[@b50-dnnd-6-111] Subtle abnormalities may be present, as well such a disproportionate reduction in peak expiratory flow or a sudden drop-off in expiratory flow.[@b49-dnnd-6-111] Total lung capacity will be reduced, while residual volume will be increased. Functional residual capacity is affected variably. Diffusion capacity may be normal or low if vital capacity is reduced. An arterial or capillary carbon dioxide level of ≥45 mmHg is consistent with hypoventilation.

Additional testing may assist with the diagnosis of respiratory muscle weakness. This would include measurement of FVC in the supine position.[@b51-dnnd-6-111] A decrease of greater than 20%--30% is indicative of diaphragm weakness.[@b50-dnnd-6-111] Sniff nasal pressure can also be measured, and may have increased prognostic value in comparison to FVC. A sniff pressure of less than 40 was prognostic in ALS patients for mortality and nocturnal hypoxemia.[@b52-dnnd-6-111] Measurement of inspiratory and expiratory mouth pressures may reveal weakness if they are less than −30 cmH~2~O and 40 cmH~2~O, respectively. These tests may often have indeterminate results below the lower limit of normal, but not clearly demonstrating respiratory muscle weakness. Peak cough flow should be monitored: a measurement of less than 270 L/min is an indication of significant respiratory muscle weakness, while a level less than 160 L/min suggests cough is severely compromised.[@b53-dnnd-6-111]

Sleep testing
-------------

Either overnight oximetry or polysomnography has been described in this population. This should be considered as part of the assessment in any patient with nocturnal symptoms described earlier or progressive decline in FVC. A 5-minute period with an oxygen saturation less than 90% has been considered an indication of respiratory muscle weakness.[@b45-dnnd-6-111]--[@b47-dnnd-6-111] Certain conditions may also predispose to obstructive sleep apnea, such as myotonic dystrophy due to weight gain, or others due to upper-airway flaccidity. Addition of monitoring for carbon dioxide levels may reveal sleep hypoventilation due to muscle weakness. Several modalities of capnography exist, namely end-tidal capnography or transcutaneous capnography. Transcutaneous capnography is currently recommended by the American Academy of Sleep Medicine.[@b54-dnnd-6-111] These measures can also be used in wakefulness, when arterial or arterialized-venous blood sampling is unavailable for assessment for hypercapnia.

Imaging
-------

Thoracic imaging may be helpful in excluding underlying cardiopulmonary diseases. It should also be performed in assessment of conditions known to impact the lung parenchyma, such as drug reactions or poly/dermatomyositis. In patients with newly diagnosed hypoxemia, chest imaging can help to exclude aspiration, intercurrent pneumonia, or atelectasis. Patients with significant immobility are also at increased risk of pulmonary embolism, and this may be more common in certain conditions.[@b55-dnnd-6-111]

Long-term management of established neuromuscular weakness
==========================================================

Once a diagnosis of respiratory muscle weakness has been made, supportive respiratory therapy should be initiated, even if the underlying neurological diagnosis is pending. The approach to management is similar in these conditions, although the level of evidence supporting the various interventions, such as NIV, cough assist, lung-volume recruitment, and respiratory muscle training, varies.[@b45-dnnd-6-111]--[@b47-dnnd-6-111] Follow-up of patients with early respiratory muscle weakness not requiring therapy should be determined from the established rate of progression. Patients requiring therapy should be seen at least every 3 months or more frequently if new therapies are being instituted. During the course of therapy, discussions should be had to establish the patient's wishes in regard to feeding tubes, invasive ventilation, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation, given the high probability of disease progression. Patients with bulbar involvement or where bulbar symptoms are anticipated should be considered for early placement of a feeding tube if this is in keeping with the patient's wishes. Placement of a percutaneous feeding tube is associated with a risk of respiratory complications. The risk is thought to be greatest when the FVC has fallen below 50%, particularly in patients not yet stabilized on supportive respiratory therapy. For patients for whom supportive respiratory therapies are not appropriate or not desired, palliative management of dyspnea and secretions should be considered.[@b56-dnnd-6-111],[@b57-dnnd-6-111]

Noninvasive ventilation
-----------------------

Many criteria have been proposed for the timing of initiation of NIV. These include the presence of symptoms of sleep-disordered breathing, daytime hypercapnia ≥45 mmHg, hypoxemia during sleep, FVC of less than 40%--60% (depending on the diagnosis) or rapid decline in FVC, and low sniff nasal pressure. Significant bulbar symptoms have been proposed as a contraindication or a reason to delay initiation until respiratory failure is more advanced.[@b58-dnnd-6-111] Initiation of NIV at earlier stages has been attempted, but has not proven beneficial and may even be harmful.[@b59-dnnd-6-111] NIV can be initiated through polysomnography or clinic- or hospital-based titration, depending on the resources available.[@b60-dnnd-6-111]--[@b62-dnnd-6-111] Each has its advantages, and a combination may prove to be ideal, such as clinic-based initiation followed by polysomnography to ensure adequacy and for fine tuning. NIV settings should be set to target adequate minute ventilation and provide rest to the respiratory system by minimizing NIV triggering. Adherence to NIV should be encouraged with increasing use as the disease progresses. Patients using NIV during daytime hours for relief of dyspnea should be provided with a second machine, preferably with a battery backup. Alternatively, such patients may benefit from mouthpiece ventilation via ventilator or nasal mask ventilation, which allows for more mobility with a motorized wheelchair if necessary.[@b45-dnnd-6-111]--[@b47-dnnd-6-111]

Role of invasive ventilation
----------------------------

Patients with copious secretions or unable to tolerate NIV but wishing to prolong life may be considered for invasive ventilation via tracheostomy. Alternatively, mouthpiece or sip ventilators may delay the need for tracheostomy and provide an alternative to NIV during the day. Patients in a recent survey reported this mode of ventilation helped with dyspnea and fatigue, as well as speech and eating. This also provides a break from the mask interface required for NIV.[@b63-dnnd-6-111]

Cough assist
------------

Once FVC has begun to fall, patients are at risk of developing atelectasis with loss of lung compliance. Breath stacking or lung-volume recruitment may improve lung function by increasing VC with the use of an Ambu bag and oronasal interface with a one-way valve. This has been proposed as a method to decrease pulmonary infections by augmenting cough, as well as improving oxygenation. This is particularly useful for patients with respiratory tract infections.[@b45-dnnd-6-111]--[@b47-dnnd-6-111]

If patients are unable to coordinate breath stacking or lack the hand dexterity required, an alternative is use of mechanical insufflation--exsufflation. This device provides a positive-pressure breath followed by a negative-pressure exsufflation, and has been shown to be the most potent method of cough augmentation.[@b64-dnnd-6-111] This can be instituted preemptively to reduce the frequency of infection or to assist with secretion clearance. There is a possible role for this device in the management of intubated patients to assist with extubation.[@b65-dnnd-6-111] This device has superior properties to catheter suction, as it is not preferentially directed into the right bronchus. Caution should be exercised with this device in individuals with bullous lung disease, as there is a potential risk of pneumothorax.

Respiratory muscle training
---------------------------

Respiratory muscle training is an area of interest, but is not supported by many studies, and is still considered experimental by expert guidelines.[@b46-dnnd-6-111] This is performed with inspiratory and expiratory resistors and repeated forced maneuvers. Studies have considered the potential benefits for slowly[@b66-dnnd-6-111],[@b67-dnnd-6-111] and rapidly progressive conditions.[@b68-dnnd-6-111] These devices can augment mouth pressures and improve cough. These exercises also improve bulbar function. To date, these exercises have not been shown to improve spirometric measures.

Conclusion
==========

Early recognition of the clinical symptoms and signs of neuromuscular respiratory failure aids in the diagnosis and management of patients with the aforementioned rare chronic muscle diseases. Some of these conditions have disease-modifying treatment available, but even in the absence of such therapy, the management of respiratory failure with supportive care such as NIV and cough assist is recommended to improve quality of life and prevent secondary complications.
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###### 

Approach to diagnostic investigations

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Clinical presentation    Differential diagnosis                                                Initial testing
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Bulbar weakness          Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis\                                        Electromyography\
                           Myasthenia gravis                                                     Single-fiber EMG\
                                                                                                 Electromyography\
                                                                                                 Single-fiber EMG\
                                                                                                 AchR-antibody serology

  Ophthalmoplegia/ptosis   Myasthenia gravis\                                                    Single-fiber EMG\
                           Mitochondrial myopathy\                                               AchR-antibody serology\
                           Oculopharyngodistal myopathy                                          Muscle biopsy\
                                                                                                 Genetic testing\
                                                                                                 Muscle biopsy

  Proximal myopathy        Pompe disease\                                                        GAA dried blood-spot assay\
                           Inflammatory myopathy\                                                Muscle biopsy\
                           • polymyositis\                                                       *GAA* sequencing\
                           • dermatomyositis\                                                    CK\
                           • sarcoidosis\                                                        ESR/CRP\
                           Limb-girdle muscular\                                                 Chest X-ray\
                           dystrophy (2C, D, I)                                                  Muscle biopsy\
                                                                                                 Antisynthetase antibodies\
                                                                                                 CK\
                                                                                                 Muscle biopsy\
                                                                                                 Genetic testing

  Distal myopathy          Inclusion-body myopathy\                                              Muscle biopsy\
                           Myotonic dystrophy\                                                   Anti-NT5C1A antibody\
                           Myofibrillar myopathy\                                                *DMPK*-expansion genetic testing\
                           • hereditary myopathy with early respiratory failure (titinopathy)\   Muscle biopsy\
                           • desminopathy\                                                       Muscle MRI of legs\
                           • myotilinopathy\                                                     Genetic testing
                           • αβ-crystallinopathy\                                                
                           • BAG3-opathy                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** EMG, electromyography; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; CK, creatine kinase; CRP, C-reactive protein; 2C, D, I: designations for subtypes of LGMD caused by SGCG, SGCA, and FKRP mutations, respectively.

###### 

Assessment for respiratory muscle weakness

  Assessment                      Clinical history                                                                                        Physical exam                                                                            Pulmonary function testing                                                                                                                Sleep testing                  Thoracic imaging
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
  Bulbar weakness                 Aspiration, drooling, voice change, post prandial cough                                                 Change in appearance, drooling                                                           Difficulty with testing due to poor mouth seal. False low values.                                                                                                        Aspiration
  Diaphragm/inspiratory muscles   Orthopnea, dyspnea on bending or immersion, sleepiness, morning headaches, decreased stamina speaking   Sleepy, increased respiratory rate, shallow breathing, orthopnea, accessory muscle use   Decreased forced vital capacity, decreased inspiratory pressure, decreased sniff nasal pressure, postural drop in forced vital capacity   REM or sleep hypoventilation   
  Expiratory muscles              Recurrent infections, weak cough                                                                        Decrease in cough volume                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Not specific                    Dyspnea                                                                                                 General respiratory exam                                                                 Decreased peak flow, decreased peak cough flow                                                                                                                           Low lung volumes, pneumonia, pulmonary embolism

**Abbreviation:** REM, rapid eye movement.
